BOOKING FORM (continued)

PAYMENT METHODS

Organ Historical Trust of Australia
ABN 99 005 443 372

OHTA Conference 2018
Organ Historical Trust of Australia
PO Box 204, Wahroonga, NSW 2076, Australia
Name ..............................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................
..........................................................................................................
Phone .............................................................................................
Email ..............................................................................................
Number being paid for ...........................................................

❑ Direct bank transfer to OHTA’s ANZ Account at Royal
Bank branch BSB: 013128 Account: 204705424 [Swift
code: ANZBAU3M]. To identify the transaction to us,
please use your last name and CONF.

❑

□

□ MasterCard

Credit Card:
Visa or
Card number (please write clearly)

Preserving Our Imported
Heritage
SYDNEY 2018

_ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _
Expiry __ __ / __ __

CCV (back of card) __ __ __

Name on card (please print)
……………………………………………………………………………….

Additional names being paid for: ......................................
..........................................................................................................

❑

Early Bird (by 30 June)

❑ Student

❑

Standard (after 30 June but by 7 August)

❑

Late (received after 7 August) $100 extra

Signature…………………………………….. Date __ / __ / __

❑

Cheque to “The Organ Historical Trust of Australia”

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Day Rate: days 1❑ 2❑ 3❑ 4❑ 5❑

Please specify any food allergies or dietary
requirements

TOTAL BEING PAID A$ ………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………..
Full conference fees include all events, conference
book, coach transport Wednesday to Saturday,
conference dinner (Thursday), two lunches and
morning teas,
Note that refunding of conference fees owing to
withdrawal will not be possible after Friday 1
September.

PREFERRED NAME ON NAME TAG
………………………………………………………………………………
OPEN CONSOLE OPPORTUNITY

❑ I wish to play at ‘open console’ sessions

41st Annual Conference
2 – 6 October 2018
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
www.ohta.org.au

Preserving Our Imported Heritage
41st Annual Conference
OHTA’s 2018 conference will renew acquaintance with the
collection of imported pipe organs in the Sydney area,
especially those by Hill and Son, London, and other famous
English builders.
PROGRAMME SUMMARY
Monday 1 October: North Sydney and CBD.
OHTA participants are invited to come early and attend the
three sections of the Sydney Organ Competition, held by the
Organ Music Society of Sydney at three locations during the
day and evening. Entry fees apply.
Details will be provided to registered participants.
Tuesday 2 October: Sydney CBD
Conference opening at Christ Church St Laurence (close to
hotel) a paper and a recital on the Hill and Son organ, a
lunchtime recital at Sydney Town Hall, and visits to Pitt St
Uniting Church (Hill), St Philip’s, Church Hill (Walker) and the
German Lutheran Church (Schuke).
OHTA AGM.
Wednesday 3 October: To the North
Commence at Christ Church, then travel by coach to northern
suburbs, including visits to organs at Pymble Ladies College
(T C Lewis), Knox Grammar (Ronald Sharp), Galston Uniting
Church (Forster and Andrews), and the Benedictine
Monastery at Arcadia (Atterton).
Thursday 4 October: The Eastern Suburbs.
Travel by coach to St Peter’s, Watson’s Bay (John Gray),
Kincoppal-Rose Bay school (Puget), St Andrew’s Rose Bay
(Hill), St Mark’s, Darling Point (Letourneau). Visit the historic
‘Swifts’ mansion at Darling Point to hear the Fincham and
Hobday organ installed in the ballroom. The Conference
Dinner will be at Club Rose Bay on the harbour.
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Friday 5 October: The South-West and
Macarthur Country
Visit by coach to organs in this historic area: Cobbitty
(Davidson), Menangle (Bryceson), Picton (Binns), and
Camden (Bates). On return to the city visit St Luke’s, Enmore
(Wordsworth and Maskell).
Participants may attend an
evening recital at St Mary’s Cathedral.
Saturday 6 October: Inner Western Suburbs
Visit by coach to organs in Summer Hill (Hunter), Annandale
(Hill), and Balmain (Hill and Walker). In the afternoon, the
coach will travel to the airport arriving there by 3.30 pm and
return to the city.
ACCOMMODATION

Please tick the appropriate box below:
Member

Non-member

Early Bird

❑

$450.00*

❑

$510.00#

Standard

❑

$525.00*

❑

$585.00#

Early Bird rate if received by 30 June

You will need to book your own accommodation in
Sydney for ^ive nights - Monday 1st until Friday 5th
October.
Participants should also book the evening of
Sunday 30th September if attending the Sydney Organ
Competition on Monday 1st October.

Late (received after 7 Aug): Standard rates above + $100

A block booking for OHTA has been made at 28Hotel, 28
Regent St, Chippendale, but you must contact the hotel
directly as soon as possible to ensure a preferential rate.
Room cost per night is $239.00 (max 2 per room), a light
breakfast included.

❑ Full-time student – under the age of 25 applying for a
bursary covering full registration (NB: accommodation not
included).

Visit the website: www.28hotel.com.au . Choose dates and
number of guests/ enter promotional code: ‘SUC’/ choose the
room/ book and pay.
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Alternatively, Phone 9102 2828 and mention the OHTA
Conference.
Sydney accommodation is in high demand, so we recommend
booking a room without delay.

Participants must arrange their own travel to and
from Sydney.
FURTHER INFORMATION
Contact – Hugh Knight, hbknight1@bigpond.com

* = Reduced rate for OHTA Members.
# = Rate for non-members, includes one-year membership

Note: attach a copy of your student identirication card

The day rate (per person) is $80 per day, and includes all day
events except the conference dinner, and one conference
book. Bus transport not included.
TRANSPORTATION
Coaches will be used from Wednesday to Saturday and will
leave outside 28 Hotel, 28 Regent St, Chippendale, a short
walk from Central Station. On the Monday and Tuesday,
travel by public transport will be required, using an Opal card
which you must purchase yourself.
Cover photo:

Sydney Town Hall – Hill and Son, 1890
(Photo: John Maidment 2010)

